
American Indian Prayer of Release 
 
Father God, Creator of heaven and earth, I come to You in the name of Jesus Christ, Your Son. I come seeking 
forgiveness and cleansing from all sins I committed against You, and others made in Your image. I honor my earthly 
father and mother and all of my ancestors of flesh and blood, and of the spirit by adoption and godparents, but I utterly 
turn away from and renounce their sins. I forgive all my ancestors for the effects of their sins on my children and me. I 
confess and renounce all of my own sins. I renounce and rebuke Satan and every spiritual power of his affecting my 
family and me.  
 
Father God, I come before you on behalf of my family line and myself in regard to all of the following issues. 
 
I confess the sins of and renounce all evil acts committed by my Native American ancestors who: 

● worshiped other gods, instead of worshiping the Uncreated One, Jesus Christ, 
● revered or worshiped the buffalo or any other animal, 
● believed in or worshiped the great white buffalo, 
● revered or worshiped the land, 
● believed in, revered, and worshiped the earth as ‘Mother Earth’, 
● worshiped the earth as ‘Mother’ or worshiped the ‘Earth Mother’ by any of the names by which she is known in 

the various Native American languages of the First Peoples of the Americas, 
● and who worshiped any spirit being known as Mother Earth. 

 
Father God, as it states in Genesis 1:26 and 28, I acknowledge that the righteous authority over birds, animals, weather, or 
any other part of creation that has manifested in myself, my family lines and my descendants is not satanic, demonic, or 
occult in nature but is a normal manifestation of the command given to Adam and Eve to take dominion and subdue the 
earth. I confess the sins of all my ancestors who gained this authority illegally through illegitimate occult means. 
 
Father God, this land is the place that You gave the Native Americans to live. I choose from my heart to forgive all the 
early settlers who came to this land and claimed it as their own. I declare that the land belongs to You, and I agree with 
Your Word, “The earth is the Lord’s and everything in it,” as it states is Psalm 24:1. As a rightful steward of this land, I 
forgive the early settlers, their families and their descendants for the injustices and oppression that their claims to 
ownership have produced among my Native American ancestors, brothers, and sisters. 
 
I choose from my heart to forgive all those who rejected the offer of brotherhood, but took on the role of father to my 
ancestors; the result of this mindset being that my ancestors were forced to give up their rich culture, heritage, and way of 
life. I choose from my heart to forgive all those who called all our ways ‘evil’, and forced us to embrace and adopt their 
mindset, worldview, way of life, cultures and gods. I choose from my heart to forgive all those who required my ancestors 
and other Native Americans to give up their ‘sin-stained culture’ and adopt the colonizers’ own sin-stained cultures. 
 
Heavenly Father, I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sins and I ask for Your forgiveness for the bitterroot 
judgments against those settlers who did not embrace us as brothers and demanded that we give up our culture and way of 
life, which brought curses onto our family lines. In the name of Jesus, I break all of the resulting curses over us now. 
  
Heavenly Father, I forgive those who forced us to reject those things You ordained for us from the foundation of the 
world. I forgive the early settlers and their descendants for misrepresenting Yeshua to us. I forgive those who rejected our 
relationship with You and our expression of worship to You as being pagan, and therefore illegitimate at best, and 
ultimately satanic. 
 



I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of invoking the name of particular ancestors, or ancestors as a whole, for any 
purpose in ceremonies, for worshiping or revering creation, for worshiping trees or any other plants, for believing that 
plants or trees had spirits or were spirits, and for worshiping the created thing, instead of worshiping You, the Creator of 
all things. 
 
In the name of Jesus, and by the power of His blood, I break any and all unrighteous ties or connections to “the creation” 
that were allowed to come upon me and my descendants because of my sin or any of my ancestors' sin of worshiping the 
creation instead of the Creator. Heavenly Father, I ask You to restore any and all righteous ties or connections between the 
creation and ourselves that you want us to have. In the name of Jesus, I also break any and all unrighteous and ungodly 
ties or connections with all of my ancestors. And Father, I ask to strengthen any and all godly ties with my ancestors that 
you want me to have with them. 
 
I confess and renounce the sins of my ancestors and my sin of believing in, revering, or worshiping any false spirits, 
knowingly or unknowingly, as being a representation of the true Holy Spirit. 
 
I acknowledge and declare that there are and were those in Native American tribes and nations whose reference to The 
Great Spirit was and is a reference to the Holy Spirit, who is Ruach Ha’Kodesh and no other. 
 
I acknowledge and declare that there are and were those whose reference to the Great Spirit may be a reference to an 
unrighteous spiritual being who is the false Ruach Ha’Kodesh, and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of 
worshiping this false representation of the true Ruach Ha’Kodesh. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of the 

● worship of the gods of the Americas, 
● worship of ancestors, Satan, the dead, evil spirits, or any other spiritual beings, whether unrighteous or righteous, 
● worship of the sun, the moon, and the stars, 
● the unrighteous magical belief in the four basic elements of creation—earth, air, fire, and water—and for any who 

believed that the four basic elements were gods, and worshiped them as such, 
● all unrighteous dancing, unrighteous ceremonial dancing, unrighteous dancing rituals, and dancing for, or to false 

gods. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● going to unrighteous medicine men, unrighteous medicine women, shamans, or any unrighteous priests or 
priestesses for the healing of physical or spiritual ailments, instead of seeking healing from Jehovah-Rapha our 
healer, through righteous means, 

● being in the role of unrighteous medicine men, medicine women, shamans, priests or priestesses who called upon, 
prayed to, or chanted to other gods beside the One True God of the universe; or who so petitioned Satan, evil 
spirits, the dead, or any other unrighteous spiritual beings for healing of physical or spiritual ailments, 

● using unrighteous healing potions, sacred herbs in unrighteous ceremonies, inhaled smoke in unrighteous 
ceremonies, or performed rituals of unrighteous chanting or praying to evil spirits, the dead, Satan, any other 
gods, or any unrighteous spiritual beings for healing of physical or spiritual ailments, 

● performing witchcraft as practiced by any of my unrighteous Native American ancestors. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● communicating or talking with Satan, the dead, or unrighteous spiritual beings, 
● communing with demons or any other unrighteous spiritual beings; or joining in union with them through blood 

rites, unrighteous covenants, or unrighteous rituals, 
● communing, communicating with, or calling up the dead, 
● performing unrighteous rituals on the dead, 
● any and all mutilation of the dead, 
● committing sexual acts or sexual rituals with the dead. 

 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● communing with or calling up the dead or unrighteous spiritual beings for guidance, advice, or war strategies, 
● allowing and inviting evil spirits or unrighteous spiritual beings to come in or upon them for the purpose of 

gaining power, strength, guidance, knowledge, and wisdom; especially before a battle, 
● performing ceremonial fasting or starving of one’s self for the unrighteous purpose of gaining power or ability to 

communicate with the spirit realm, 
● entering into unrighteous spirit journeys, using or calling upon unrighteous beings as ‘spirit guides’. 

 
In the name of Jesus, I reject and renounce any and all unrighteous visitations and forms of spiritual guidance. I 
acknowledge the Supreme Spirit Guide of all Spirit Guides (The Holy Spirit, Ruach HaKodesh), who is the Spirit of God 
(Ruach Elohim), the Spirit who guides us into all truth. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● participating in or performing rituals of witchcraft; rituals of worship of the land, animals, unrighteous spiritual 
beings, and rituals involving unrighteous chanting, unrighteous music, praying to either the dead or praying to 
unrighteous spiritual beings, 

● performing rituals of torture or torment including mutilation, rape or any other sexual rituals; burning sacred herbs 
or other plants in unrighteous ceremonies; performing rituals using eagle feathers for unrighteous purposes, 
calling upon the dead or unrighteous spiritual beings for healing or other unrighteous purposes; or any other 
unrighteous rituals, 

● participating in rituals involving the unrighteous use of the sweat lodge (Ceremonial Sauna), 
● participating in rituals of cutting one’s self and then mixing the blood with that of someone else. 

 
I forgive my ancestors and those who influenced my ancestors to participate in these actions. In the name of Jesus, I break 
and cancel the consequences of all of these sins and curses off my family lines and me. I break any and all unrighteous 
soul ties; or other unrighteous ties, connections, or bonds that came because of the sin of mixing blood with others. 
  
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● participating in or performing rituals that mixed, manipulated, or altered in any way the chromosomes of the 
unborn. 

● praying or chanting to unrighteous spiritual beings, attempting to manipulate the gender of the unborn, 
● dedicating the unborn to Satan in return for the desired gender. 

 
In the name of Jesus, I break and cancel the consequences of all of these sins and curses off my family lines and me. I ask 
You, Heavenly Father to cleanse my blood and the blood of my descendants. Also, cleanse our DNA and especially our 
chromosomes from any and all contamination that occurred because of these sins and curses. 
  



 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● any unrighteous uses of fire and any unrighteous rituals concerning fire, 
● consuming or eating fire in unrighteous rituals, 
● deliberately burning themselves or others in unrighteous rituals, 
● fire walking, 
● torturing or tormenting prisoners with fire, burning prisoners alive, or burning down houses with families still 

inside. 
 
I choose to forgive those who tortured, tormented or killed anyone in my family lines through the above actions. 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of seeking any information, guidance, 
or prophecy by looking into fire or smoke; and for all unrighteous use of any of our prophetic gifts. Lord, please cleanse 
all our gifts, especially the prophetic, from all contamination that came because of the misuse of our gifts, and/or the gifts 
of our ancestors. 
  
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of misusing or defiling the gift of 
healing that God had given them, of selling the gift of healing for money, and for hating, slandering, mocking, and/or 
persecuting those with healing gifts. Lord, please come and cleanse our gifts of healing that were defiled because of these 
sins. 
  
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● inhaling smoke for unrighteous purposes, 
● inhaling evil spirits for the purpose of gaining power or other unrighteous intents, 
● all unrighteous smoke communions, or unrighteous rituals concerning the peace pipe, 
● inhaling evil spirits in the form of smoke, 
● misusing the peace pipe or any other sacred ceremonial items that were meant for use in ceremonies to honor 

You, 
● all unrighteous chanting or unrighteous prayer to any gods worshiped by my Native American ancestors; satanic 

worship; chanting or praying to demons, the dead or any other spiritual beings other than the True and Living God 
Yahweh, the Creator of the Universe, and Yeshua who is Jesus. 

 
In the name of Jesus, I break all unrighteous ties, bonds, or connections between me and any false gods of my Native 
American ancestors, unrighteous spiritual beings, and dead people or spirits with whom my ancestors communed or 
communicated. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of all generational massacre, torture 
and torment, mutilation, scalping, head hunting, burning, rape, kidnapping, slavery, and unrighteous shedding of blood. I 
confess for all who kidnapped and took by force women or children, and then brutally murdered, raped, tortured, 
tormented, mutilated, or forced them into marriages or made them into slaves. I choose to forgive all who performed these 
actions, and confess for any bitter root judgments that entered my heart or the hearts of my ancestors who were affected 
by these atrocities. In the name of Jesus, I break and cancel the effects of the consequences of any bitter root judgments 
from my ancestors and I in these situations. 
  
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● dedicating future generations to the land or to Native American gods, Satan, evil spirits, ungodly spiritual beings, 
their tribe or any other tribes, 

● knowingly or unknowingly integrating with the worship of Baal or using land dedicated to Baal to continue 
sacrificial and other unrighteous worship or practices, rather than cleansing the land in the Name of the One True 
God, Jesus Christ, 

● making unrighteous spiritual or cosmic pacts or covenants between themselves and the land. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I break all unrighteous ties, bonds, or connections; cosmic, spiritual, or otherwise, between the land 
and myself, and I cancel all of their power and authority over me and I cancel all of their consequences in my life. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● making blood covenants with or to the land. I break all such covenants now. 
● taking into their spirits, souls, bodies or birthrights anything from the land that they were not supposed to have, 

and for giving any part of their spirits, souls, bodies or birthrights to the land.  
 
Lord, I now return to the land, through Your blood, anything that my family lines or I took into ourselves in an 
unrighteous manner. I take back, through Your Blood, any part of myself or anything else which was lost, stolen, or given 
away to the land in an unrighteous manner. 
 
Lord, please restore to us any righteous spiritual connections to the land that you intended for us to have. Lord, I now 
choose to receive my entire identity from you, not the land. I now choose to give myself to the Creator and not to the 
creation. Lord, please remove any unrighteous desire to return to a particular piece of land, and place into me your Godly 
desires for the land. Lord, I now declare that You and You alone will be the dwelling place of my spirit. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● the receipt of, the bartering or trading of, other people’s mantles, giftings, and anointing, and receiving into my 
family lines the consequences of such actions, 

● contaminating our mantles, giftings, and anointing through illegal trade, 
● bartering, trading and receiving unrighteous mantles and giftings from Satan or any other unrighteous beings. 

 
Lord, please cleanse us of all sin, iniquity and rebellion associated with these acts and remove the consequences. Please 
restore all mantles, giftings and anointing to us so that the future generations may receive their rightful spiritual 
inheritances and generational blessings. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● all unrighteous trading, whether the trade took place in the spiritual or the natural realm, 
● being involved in the slave trade, who sold out their own people for favors and who were neutral; loyal neither to 

one side nor the other. 
 
Lord, please reverse the consequences of these sins, and bring all parts of our spirits, souls, bodies and birthrights back 
into alignment with Your favor for our lives, as we take the side of Truth and equality for all mankind. 
 



I forgive anyone who may have knowingly or unknowingly sold out any of my ancestors for their own gain during any of 
the “Indian Wars” and the slave trade. I forgive anyone who harmed my ancestors during these historical events, or who 
removed them from the land where You placed them and sent them to other regions or across the seas against their will. 
 
I now choose to forgive the pioneers, cavalry, or anyone who murdered, beat, tortured, tormented, treated cruelly or 
harshly, dishonored or hated us because we were Native Americans. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of revering and worshiping the eagle or 
any other bird of prey. I command any unrighteous eagle or bird of prey that was allowed to come and nest over me or my 
generations because of the sins of my ancestors to go now, in Jesus name. 
 
In regard to the unrighteous spiritual being called the Thunderbird, In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins 
of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● believing in and revering the thunderbirds, creating belief systems around them, or believing they were gods and 
worshiping them as such, 

● believing in, revering, participating in or performing any acts of worship to the Thunderbird, 
● all belief of the glowing snakes that the Thunderbird carries, 
● all witchcraft associated with the Thunderbird, 
● all chants or prayers to the Thunderbird, especially for rain or any change in the weather, 
● all who were shape-shifters, especially for all those who shape-shifted into thunderbirds, 
● marrying or committing sexual acts with those who were shape shifters, especially after they had changed into 

animals, including thunderbirds, 
● all use of any ceremonial clothing made to look like the Thunderbird. 

 
Lord, please remove off of me and my generations all ceremonial clothing made to look like the Thunderbird; please 
break the consequences of these sins off us. Please cleanse our blood and DNA from all contamination that was allowed to 
enter in because of the sexual sins of our ancestors. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● breaking oaths, 
● Making treaties, promises, covenants, agreements or oaths and not keeping them, 
● Making treaties, promises, covenants, agreements or oaths with the full intent of breaking them, 
● Breaking any treaty, promise, oath, covenant, pact or agreement that was sanctioned by You, 
● Making any unrighteous treaties, agreements, promises, covenants, pacts, dedications or oaths with Satan, the 

dead, or any other unrighteous spiritual beings, 
● knowingly or unknowingly entering into blood covenants with Satan, demons, or other unrighteous spiritual 

beings, 
● dedicating or giving their and their family’s blood and DNA to Satan, to other gods, or to any other unrighteous 

spiritual beings, 
● all unrighteous blood covenants, 
● making bitterroot judgments against any offenders, resulting in revenge instead of forgiveness, for You have said 

that vengeance is Yours.6 

 
Lord, I choose to forgive all who sinned against my ancestors and I in this regard. Please break and remove the 
consequences of this evil from us, canceling all unrighteous agreements of any kind, and denying enemy access to my 
blood or DNA. Please close and seal all unrighteous gates and doors that were opened by these sins, and open all 
righteous gates and doors that should be open. 
 



 
 
 
In the name of Jesus, I now take back our blood and DNA that was dedicated or given to the enemy and declare that the 
enemy is no longer allowed to touch, contaminate, or interfere with my DNA. 
In the name of Jesus, I break, shatter, destroy and annihilate any and all neural pathways that have led to destructive 
thought patterns and cycles due to altered DNA in my family lines, and that are associated with the contamination of or 
interference with the DNA in my family lines. 
  
Lord, please create new neural pathways in my brain, connecting to Your ancient paths, the good ways of the Lord, that I 
may find rest for my soul. I now dedicate, give to You and to You alone, my generations and my blood and DNA. Holy 
Spirit, please now come and breathe your very Breath of Life into my generations and my DNA with Your Fiery Breath; 
burn away everything that is not of You. Lord, I give You full and total access to my blood and DNA. Please come and 
inhabit my DNA, changing all destructive mindsets, cycles and thought patterns to become that which You divinely 
designed for me to be, so that I will, “stand in the way and ask for the ancient paths; the good ways of the Lord so that [I] 
will find rest for [my] soul”7. Please show me Your ancient paths of righteousness; make them plain so I may walk in 
them. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of: 

● straying away from the original teachings of our people that honored the True Creator of the Universe; Yahweh, 
Yeshua, and whatever tribal names my ancestors had for the One True God of the Universe, the Uncreated One, 

● unknowingly worshiping a false god, under the false impression that they were worshiping the True Creator of the 
Universe, 

● all use of false face masks, unrighteous armlets, bracelets, necklaces, rings, emblems, arrowheads or any other 
tokens, fetishes, or items that were used as healing plans to ward off evil spirits, or for any other unrighteous 
purposes. 

 
Heavenly Father, please show me all unrighteous jewelry, false faces, unrighteous headdresses, breastplates, belts, 
amulets, fetishes, dream catchers, emblems, and any unrighteous clothing or regalia that I have in my home or possession. 
Lord Jesus, because you want me to be totally free from all occult bondages, I will burn all objects in my possession, 
which connect me with witchcraft and the occult that were used in American Indian rituals or as symbols of false gods. I 
renounce the effects that these objects have had on me or my family, in Jesus name. 
 
In the Name of my Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, I call back to my descendants and myself: 

● every part of our birthright, giftings, mantles or anointing that were bought, sold, traded, stolen or rejected 
through the generations, 

● every part of my family’s righteous spiritual or physical inheritance, which You divinely intended for me to 
receive and use for Your honor and glory, 

● any righteous physical inheritance that You intended for us, 
● any righteous physical inheritance that was allowed to be legally or illegally bought, sold, traded, squandered, 

stolen or rejected, because of unrighteous gates and doors that were opened as a result of unconfessed sins, 
● all health, material riches, wealth, lands, and any other physical inheritances and birthright that You intended for 

us. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I cancel and break the curses of sicknesses and diseases that have come down our family lines 
because of my ancestors' sins. I cancel and break the curse of diabetes and any other diseases to which Native Americans 
are so easily susceptible. 
 



In the name of Jesus, I renounce and I confess the sins of my ancestors and my sin of the trade, rejection, misuse, 
despising or misappropriation of any of the spiritual and generational inheritances, birthrights, and blessings that were 
intended for me and my family. Please cleanse them in the blood of Yeshua, and place them back into us so that we may 
receive what You intended for Kingdom purposes. In the name of Jesus, I call back all spiritual and generational 
inheritances, birthrights, and blessings that were intended for me and my descendants. 
 
In the name of Jesus, I command to go all false gods, evil spirits, or other unrighteous spiritual beings that have been 
allowed to take places of authority over me and my descendants because of my and my ancestors sins I confess today. 
Lord, I now invite You to come and rule and reign. 
 
In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I now break all dedications in which me and my descendants were promised to the 
land, Satan, evil spirits, unrighteous spiritual beings, the dead or to any gods worshiped by my Native American ancestors. 
In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I now break all such unrighteous dedications to any Native American nation or 
tribe. I now declare that we belong to Jesus Christ alone. 
 
Lord, I acknowledge that not all of the practices of my Native American ancestors were evil and that just like any other 
race or people group, some followed the righteous path while others followed the unrighteous path. I agree with all 
righteous practices of Native American culture that You divinely gave to my Native American ancestors. I reject and 
renounce all unrighteous practices of my Native American ancestors. Lord, I embrace all that You deem to be righteous 
and holy in our Native American cultures and practices, and reject all that You deem to be unrighteous.  
 
Thank You Lord, for creating me as You did with all the combinations of people groups that make up my ancestry. I 
celebrate the DNA that You wove together as You knitted me within my mother’s womb, and I cherish your statement 
that I am “fearfully and wonderfully made”.8 I love, receive and celebrate every part of me that You have created, and I 
embrace every part of my spirit, soul, body and birthright that was Your divine design. Lord, please help me to express 
who I am as a manifested son of God in all the fullness of who You created me to be on this earth; spirit, soul, body and 
birthright.  
 
I declare that I will worship You as You have created me to do with the freedom to embrace all that is righteous in my 
Native American heritage and cultural expression without fear or prejudice. Thank You for making me just the way I am. 
I receive our beautiful legacy and inheritance in the mighty and holy name of Jesus Christ. 
  
  
  
Notes: 
1. Job 12:7,8 4. Exodus 28:40 (New International Version) 5. James 1:17 (NKJV) 
6. 32:35; Romans 12:19  7. Jeremiah 6:16 
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